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1937

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

FIELD-GROWN

in

Sunny Southern California

DELIVERIES when ready

Garrett-Olsen Co.
SAN FERNANDO, CALIFORNIA
TERMS OF SALE

Prices quoted are strictly wholesale to Nurserymen and Seedsmen and Market Growers of cut flowers.

California Sales Tax Law does not apply to out-of-State shipments or to direct wholesale for resale within the State.

Thirty days' credit to those of approved rating. Three per cent discount for cash.

All orders of $5 or under, and from Foreign Countries cash, at the U. S. rate of currency.

Shipping charges are payable by consignee. Express charges being reduced 25 per cent, all shipments will be made by Express unless otherwise requested. No charges for packing. We will rectify all mistakes of count, omission or misdirection. All transportation claims must be assumed by the buyer against the carrier, as all plants are forwarded at the buyer's risk.

We endeavor to send out first class stock—packed in the best manner possible—and true to name. However, in common with all dealers, we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to the crop, its variety or product. If these conditions are not acceptable to the customer return plants to us immediately.

GARRETT-OLSEN CO.

Nurseries at 9779 Foothill Boulevard, Los Angeles, Calif.
P. O. Address—Route 2, Box 1108, San Fernando, Calif.
To Those in the Trade

THE DATES given in regard to maturity are based on average growing conditions from May and June planting. However, growing and climatic conditions being different in some localities they must be taken into consideration in the maturing of the crop.

We specialize in rooted cuttings of Chrysanthemums taken from strong stock plants field-grown for this purpose only. We do not grow our flowers in competition with the trade.

We solicit correspondence regarding any feature of our Catalog or terms of sale.

Write us for special prices on large quantities.

Respectfully yours,

Garrett-Olsen Co.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST FOR 1937
NEW AND RECENT INTRODUCTIONS OF MERIT


Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

HAZEN S. PINGREE—Pinkish white incurve, 6 inches in diameter. Take bud Aug. 30, matures Nov. 1.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

BRONZE PRICK—Sport of Helen Frick, similar in all respects except color. A good late bronze.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

MARK TWAIN—A good Thanks bronze, flowers 6½ inches in diameter. Take bud Sept. 15th on.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

MAY WALLACE—Light shell pink, maturing Nov. 15th on. Take bud Sept. 15th on.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

MURIEL—Pure white pompon. 1½ inches in diameter, maturing Nov. 10th on.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

EBRONZE NORMA—Similar to Norma in blooming time and shape; color a golden bronze.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

ANTIGO—Purple anemone, flowering Oct. 25th to Nov. 10th. Flowers 7 inches disbudded.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $10.00 per 100

CONSPICUOUS—Light pink, maturing Nov. 1 from buds selected Sept. 1. Flowers 8½ inches in diameter.

Price: $1.00 each; $10.00 per doz.

THE BIG CHILD—A light yellow, maturing Nov. 1, from buds selected Aug. 15. Valuable mostly as a pot plant.

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $6.00 per 100

ROBIN HOOD—Dark red pompon, 1½ inches in diameter, maturing Nov. 1.

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $4.00 per 100

TAGOYA—Short large red single, maturing Nov. 1-15. A good pot plant.

Price: 25c each; $2.00 per doz.; $8.00 per 100

RED ROLINDA—Dark red sport of Rolinda, maturing Nov. 25 on.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $7.00 per 100

YELLOW ROLINDA—Deep golden yellow sport of Rolinda.

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $7.00 per 100

RED BEAUTY—Red seedling of Pink Beauty. Feathery type flowers, 1¾ inches in diameter.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

YELLOW GRAF VON AVON—Yellow sport of Graf Von Avon, maturing Nov. 10 on.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

PURPLE SAM CASWELL—Purple sport of Sam Caswell, feathery type.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

YELLOW MAPLE LEAF—A large dark yellow sport of Maple Leaf, with large flat cushion.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

MRS. LOU RIVERS—Large bronze single, maturing Nov. 15 on. Very prolific, tall grower.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

CRANFORD PINK IMPROVED—Dark rose pink, an improvement in every way over its parent.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

BRONZE SAM CASWELL—Bronze seedling of Sam Caswell and similar in type.

Price: 35c each; $2.50 per doz.; $12.00 per 100

OKUBO PINK—A large type pompon originating in Southern California. Matures Oct. 15 to Nov. 1. A very fine shipping Mum. Tall grower, very prolific. Vflowers 1½ to 2 inches in diameter without disbudding.

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $4.00 per 100

KUWAHARA WHITE—A late maturing white pompon. 1¾ inches in diameter, maturing from Thanksgiving on. Very prolific grower and good shipper.

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $4.00 per 100

CASCADE MUMS:
We have in stock a large variety of Mums suitable for cascading. These include anemone, button pompon, single and feathery type in all colors. On account of the very close similarity in several single seedlings being used and consequent lack of true identification, we decline to take the responsibility of furnishing named varieties.

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100
CHRYSANTHEMUMS
COMMERCIAL, EXHIBITION, SINGLE, HARDY, POMPON, ANEMONE AND NOVELTY VARIETIES

Rooted Cuttings
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST—LARGE FLOWERING

COMMERCIALS—Standard Varieties
15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000
Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100;
250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Select Bud</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrian's Pride</td>
<td>Bright incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Dec. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot Queen</td>
<td>Bright orange incurve, gold reverse. Small foliage. Diameter 7 inches.</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 5-10</td>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bol D'Or</td>
<td>Maize incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnaffon</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnaffon Improved</td>
<td>Larger than above</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebration</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celestra</td>
<td>Golden, incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chibuya Bonnaffon</td>
<td>Most popular Bonnaffon grown in California. Does well in Texas.</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysolora</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Aug. 1-15</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara B. Ford</td>
<td>Similar to Bonnaffon</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citronelle</td>
<td>Close incurve, high center</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coahoma</td>
<td>Bright incurve, new</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 20 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus Dispatch</td>
<td>Dark incurve, new. Very large</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comoleta</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Aug. 5 on</td>
<td>Oct. 5 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>Golden incurve</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocus</td>
<td>Light incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Aug. 5 on</td>
<td>Oct. 5 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December Queen</td>
<td>Large incurve</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
<td>Nov. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly Dimple</td>
<td>Light reflex</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendly Rival</td>
<td>Bright incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age</td>
<td>Golden reflex</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Celebration</td>
<td>Light reflex</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Chadwick</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Gleam</td>
<td>Golden reflex</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden King</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Lode</td>
<td>Bright incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Aug. 20</td>
<td>Oct. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden October</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Terminal bud</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Pearson</td>
<td>Bright incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 30</td>
<td>Nov. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Queen</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Aug. 10</td>
<td>Oct. 10 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Mistletoe</td>
<td>Late incurve</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Sept. 20</td>
<td>Dec. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Robin</td>
<td>Improved Golden Age</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Topaz</td>
<td>Bright incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 10</td>
<td>Oct. 10 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wave</td>
<td>Incurve</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.

Good for China Mums.
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt—Large lemon incurve
Mrs. H. E. Kidder—Golden incurve
Mrs. Helen K. Johnson—Deep yellow, irregularly incurve. 8 in. in diameter.
Mrs. Nellie T. Ross—Bright incurve
*Mrs. R. M. Calkins—Globular, bright
Mrs. Wm. Duckham—Reflex. Exhibition
Mrs. William Thaw, Jr.—Medium yellow incurve. Good substance, stem and foliage

Price: 25c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.

Nagoya—Bright reflex. Exhibition
Richmond—incurve
*Roman Gold—Early buds; reflex; late buds incurve
Secretary Nehrling—Bright yellow, like Bonnafon
*Smith’s Superlative—Bright reflex
Sunbeam—Bright incurve
Sun Glow—Resembles Bonnafon
Sungold—incurve
Tiger—Bright incurve
Yellow Chieftain—Light incurve
Yellow Early Frost—Light incurve
Yellow Frick—Light incurve
*Yellow Gold—Bright globular
Yellow Polly Rose—incurve
Yellow Waite—Bright yellow sport of W. H. Waite
Yukon—incurve

**BRONZE**

Aguanac—Loose incurve
Antique—incurve
Carbara Davis—Semi-reflex
Bronze Mistletoe—incurve
*Detroit News—Fine incurve
*Edgar Saunders—incurve
*Gladys Pearson—Apricot incurve
Glen View Bronze—incurve
*Glitters—Dahlia-like. Orange. New
*Golden Bronze—incurve
Golden Gate—Light incurve
*Hilda H. Borgen—Mahogany incurve
Indianola—Bronze with gold. Incurve
*Keeeynstone—Bronzy-orange incurve. Pine
Mikado—Bronze and old gold. Incurve, loose
Mikado—Golden bronze. Dahlia-like
*Mrs. A. J. Stahelin—Golden bronze incurve. New
*Mrs. Ernest Wilde—Chestnut, bronze reverse
*Mrs. O. H. Kahn—Deep incurve
*Mrs. Winthrop Sargent—Straw colored. Loose incurve

*October Gold—Golden bronze incurve
*Private Merlie Hay—Bronzy red incurve
*Tekosha—Dark incurve
*Sylvan Tints—Cardinal and tan. Loose incurve
*Tints of Gold—Golden bronze incurve
*Wm. H. Waite—Deep bronze incurve

**RED**

Armistice Day—incurve. Gold reverse

Price: 15c ea.; $1.25 per doz.; $6 per 100; $40 per 1000.
*Black Hawk—Dark reflex
C. H. Totty—Chestnut loose incurve
*Dick Witterstaetter—Bright reflex

*Good for China Mums.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Bloom Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Garnet King</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 20</td>
<td>25¢ each; $1.00 per doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Thanksgiving Pink</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Madison</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 25</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mohaik Chief</em></td>
<td>Med. Oct. 1</td>
<td>Nov. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mrs. G. G. Mason</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 20</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mrs. Harry Turner</em></td>
<td>Tall Aug. 25</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Murillo</em></td>
<td>Med. Oct. 1</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>J. W. Pook</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Pockett's Crimson</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 10</td>
<td>Oct. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Smith's Brilliant</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 13 (Deep maroon mauve)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PINK—**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Bloom Time</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Adonis</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 10</td>
<td>50¢ each; $3.00 per doz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cincinnati</em></td>
<td>Short Sept. 20</td>
<td>Nov. 20 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dr. Enguehard</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Distinction</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Edwin Seidwitz</em></td>
<td>Tall Sept. 5</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>First Dawn</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 25</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Floyd Gibbons</em></td>
<td>Short Sept. 15</td>
<td>Oct. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Glorious</em></td>
<td>Short Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Good Gracious</em></td>
<td>Tall Sept. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Helen Frick</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 10</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>J. W. Prince</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 30</td>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lady Houpetoun</em></td>
<td>Med. Aug. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Lustre</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Megan</em></td>
<td>Tall Terminal bud</td>
<td>Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mrs. Alex Laurie</em></td>
<td>Med. Sept. 20</td>
<td>Nov. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mrs. C. H. Totty</em></td>
<td>Tall Aug. 20</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mrs. Mae Hunter</em></td>
<td>Tall Aug. 15</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mauve Queen</em></td>
<td>Tall Aug. 25</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRICE:**

5¢ each; $1.00 per doz.; $6.00 per 100.

*Good for China Mums.*
WHITE—

Alice Day—Incurve. Pure white
Ambassador—Pure white incurve. Large
Betsy Ross—Fine pure white incurve
Camilla—Well rounded incurve
Chas. W. Johnson—Perfect incurve
Chattanooga—Incurve
Chas. Razer—Incurve
Crystal Dome—Large incurve
Crystal Gem—Strong grower
Crystal Queen—Early reflex
December Beauty—Fine incurve, blush shading
December Gem—Ball shaped
Early Frost—Early incurve
Early Monarch—Largest early incurve
Favorite—Snow white incurve
Florence Pulman—Cream white
Immaculate—Pure white incurve
Jeanne Nonin—Late incurve
Josephine Foley—High rounded incurve
Lynwood Hall—Large incurve
Margaret Graham—Pure white incurve
Miss Chicago—Upper petals incurve, lower petals hang down
Mistletoe—Blush incurve
Monument—Large incurve
Mrs. Gilbert Drabble—Large whorled flower
Mrs. Henry B. Rea—Pure white, pointed petals, globular form. Diameter 7 inches. Very fine dark foliage and stem
Price: 25c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.
Mrs. J. C. Neville—Pure white reflex
Nellie Pickett—Creamy Japanese incurve
Oconto—Incurve
Quaker Maid—Incurve
Silver King—Incurve
Silver Sheen—Large incurve
Silver Wedding—Reflex
Smith’s Advance—Earliest white commercial
Smith’s Imperial—Incurve
Smith’s Peerless—Creamy white. Waxy petals
Snowbound—Large strong incurve
Snow White—Incurve
Thanksgiving Queen—Creamy reflex
Tom Browne—Large pure white incurve
Victory—Pure waxy white
W. H. Chadwick—Incurve
White Chief—Incurve
White Chieftain—Popular commercial
White Cloud—Loosely incurved. Creamy white
White Distinction—Incurve
White Gem—Creamy reflex
White Perfection—High rounded incurve
White Helen Frick—Incurve
White Seidewitz—Incurve
White Surprise—Incurve. Small foliage
Wm. Turner—Huge incurve

*Good for China Mums.
HARDY EARLY FLOWERING

These hardy varieties follow the Aster for the cut flower market—precede the regular 'mum season—and are many of them timely for the fashion shows and fall openings.

15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.50 per 100; $30.00 per 1000 of a variety

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100; 250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted.

### WHITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Normandie</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Sept. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perle Chatillonaise</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Reflex</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnetka</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 1 on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cranford Pink</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Sept. 25 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eden</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ganna</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Somme</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Reflex</td>
<td>Sept. 15 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayellen</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Anemone</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Murillo</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Petit Louis</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rosy Gem</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BRONZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aladdin</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Howell</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Oct. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bronze Source D’Or</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Oct. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chaldron</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldona</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: 15c each; $1 per doz.; $15 per 100; $40 per 1000.

### RED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimson Glory</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Med. pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 5 on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price: 15c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.

### YELLOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Champ D’Or</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrie</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cranfordia</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Etoile D’Or</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Normandie</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Decorative</td>
<td>Sept. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaza</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 1 on</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Good Disbudded.
VARIETIES FOR POT PLANTS

15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000 of a variety

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100;
250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

LILAC CAPRICE—Deep lilac dwarf.
PURPLE CAPRICE—Purple dwarf.
ANGELO—See under Pompons, Pink.
PINK GEM—See under Pink, Large Flowering.
UNALGA—See under Pompons, Yellow.
WANDA—See under Pompons, White.
YULETIDE—See under Pompons, White.

POMPONS

15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100;
250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

WHITE—

Adelphia—Ball shaped.............................................................
Chicago Pearl—Fine creamy white...........................................
Cordova—Strong growth, upright stems..................................
Dainty Maid—Blush white, perfect form.................................
Dorothy Gish—Same size as Baby...........................................
Francis Huckle—Gardenia white. Good sprays.........................
Helen Newberry—Blush white................................................
Irene—Upright wiry stems. True type...................................
Jitsu Jetui—Quilled petals, free bloomer.................................
Lillian Doty—Large flowered..............................................
Maid of Kent—White tipped rose.........................................
Margot—Long sprays...........................................................
Mariana—Vigorous grower. Good sprays................................
Mary Pickford—Perfect ball, stiff stems.................................
Mrs. N. G. Moore—Pure white sport of “Olivia”....................... Price: 25c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.
Nemo—Latest cream button..................................................
Queen of Whites—Graceful sprays and flowers.........................
Royal Queen—Fine for Thanksgiving....................................
Snow Bird—Stiff stem, pure white...........................................
Storm Petrol—Rounded cream white, good sprays....................
Veta—Large sprays, blush white...........................................
Wanda—Large, good upright growth.....................................
White Caps—Pure white, well-shaped sprays.........................
White Wings—Prolific reflex white.......................................
Yuletide—Pure paper white..................................................

PINK—

Amethyst—Bright purple. Good sprays..................................
Angelo—Large light pink....................................................
Azora—Light pink, high round flower..................................
Price: 25c each; $0.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.
Balanda—Light incurve, cream reverse................................
Bright Eyes—Outer petals blush, center rose.........................
Button Rose—Deep rose........................................................
Cometo—Dark rose seedling of Lillian Doty..........................
Denise—Soft pink, good sprays...........................................
Donald—Light pink, sturdy grower........................................
Dotson—Old rose reflex........................................................
Dream—Almost a true pink; prolific....................................
Edina—Rose pink............................................................... Price: 25c each; $1.00 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.
Elora—Blush, gold at center from reverse petals..................

*Good Disbudded.
Fairy Queen—Enchantress pink, good sprays.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 15
Illona—Rose in lavender, large sprays.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 20
Iridescent—Combination of pinks and yellows.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 25
Jewel—Similar to Nuggets in shape. Perfect form.................................................. Short Large pompon Oct. 5
* Lilac—Vine lavender. does not fade. Good sprays.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 15
Little Tot—Pale rose button, long sprays.................................................. Short Button Nov. 15
Mary Rose—Pink, graceful sprays.................................................. Tall Button Nov. 25

* Buena Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon
* Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon
* Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon
* Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon
* Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon

Red Doty—Salmon bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pompon

* Bucena—Light bronze, free flowering.................................................. Med. Med. pompon
* Buena—Golden bronze .................................................. Med. Med. pompon
Clara Jameson Improved—Bronze and scarlet.................................................. Med. Med. pompon
Clorinda—Even shade of light bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pompon
Dolora—Dark bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pompon

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $5.00 per 100; $70.00 per 1000.

Mission—Very prolific dwarf, splendid for short potting or borders. Light rose with dark center.................................................. Short Large pompon Nov. 1 on
* Mrs. Nellie Kieris—Bright pink, good sprays.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 25
Nesco—Rose pink, true type.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 30
Nixa—Delicate pink.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 1 on
* Olivia—Good pink for December.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Dec. 1 on
Pagossa—Fine dark pink for December.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Dec. 5 on
Pink Dot—Light pink, crimson dot at center. Fine sprays.................................................. Tall Large pompon Oct. 25
Pink Lillian Doty—Shell pink, long sprays.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 1
Rena—Roses violet.................................................. Short Med. pompon Nov. 1
* Rose Charm—Bright rose, strong growth.................................................. Tall Med. pompon Oct. 20
Roselea—Cream shading to bright pink.................................................. Tall Large pompon Dec. 5
* Silver Tips—Bright pink tipped with silver.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 10
Sunset—Pink shading to apricot at center. Perfect form.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 25 on

Price: 25c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

*Thyra—Dark pink, perfect form, good stem and foliage.................................................. Tall Med. pompon Nov. 1
* Tonquin—Rose pink.................................................. Short Med. pompon Dec. 10
* Usona—Lavender-pink.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 25
Viola—Rich velvety maroon.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 1
Western Beauty—Deep rose.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 25

**RED—**

Anna L. Moran—Brilliant scarlet.................................................. Short Med. pompon Nov. 15
Campfire—Fine red.................................................. Tall Med. pompon Nov. 20

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $7 per 100; $85 per 1000.

Crimson Lustre—Bright crimson.................................................. Short Large pompon Nov. 20
Crimson Sheen—Dark purplish amaranth.................................................. Med. Button Oct. 25
Eitel—Bright red.................................................. Short Button Nov. 25
Fire Ball—Bright crimson, perfect form. Good for potting.................................................. Short Large pompon Nov. 1

Price: 25c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

* Fatsy Dowd—Bright red, good pot plant.................................................. Short Med. pompon Nov. 5
Flora—Crimson, easy doer.................................................. Med. Button Oct. 25
Jolo—Recommended for Thanksgiving.................................................. Tall Med. pompon Nov. 25
La Gravere—Deep color.................................................. Short Button Nov. 25
Little Bob—Hardy small flowered.................................................. Short Button Oct. 15
* No. 5—Deep maroon.................................................. Med. Large pompon Nov. 25
* Red Beu—Reddish sport of Mrs. Beu.................................................. Med. Large pompon Nov. 25
* Red Doty—Wine colored, silver reverse.................................................. Med. Button Nov. 1
Red Wings—Bright red, buff reverse.................................................. Short Button Nov. 15
Rufus—Crimson maroon, very prolific.................................................. Short Large pompon Nov. 1 on

**BRONZE—**

Aaron—Bronzy scarlet, stiff stems.................................................. Short Med. pompon Oct. 30
Adironda—Fine early bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 15
Alecia—Good golden bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 20
* Ame—Pure bronze throughout.................................................. Med. Large pompon Oct. 15
Becky Mc Lane—Good bronze for Thanksgiving.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Nov. 25
Bokhara—Red, rose and bronze combined.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 25
Bonniel—Orange buff, free flowering.................................................. Med. Med. pompon Oct. 15
* Bronze Doty—Salmon bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pommon
Bronzina—Fine dark bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pommon

*Bucena—Light bronze, free flowering.................................................. Med. Button Nov. 25
* Buena—Golden bronze.................................................. Med. Button Nov. 1
Clara Jameson Improved—Bronze and scarlet.................................................. Med. Med. pommon Oct. 10
Clorinda—Even shade of light bronze.................................................. Med. Med. pommon Nov. 25
Dolora—Dark bronze.................................................. Med. Large pompon Nov. 1

*Good Disbudded.

—9—
*Dorothy Turner—Reddish bronze and gold
*El Reno—Golden bronze.
*Pain—Dark bronze.
*Felice—High round orange flowers, stiff stem.
*Faz—Chestnut crimson. Sturdy growth.

**Price:** 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

Flame—Flaming bronze.
Galva—Bronze and gold. Good sprays.

**Price:** 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.


**Price:** 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

Gold Drop—Golden bronze, crimson center.
Gold Tips—Bright bronze, tipped with gold.
Hilda Caring—Dark bronze, fine sprays.
Itsa—Bronze and red.
Iva—Amber to deep gold.
Legal Tender—Gold and reddish bronze.
Little Truman—Very dark.

*Mrs. Frank Beu Wilcox—Golden bronze.
*Muskoka—Very large golden bronze.
*Nubian—Bright chestnut, stiff growth.
*New York—Buff with crimson center. Good sprays.
*Orange Prince—Striking orange color.
*Ouray—Bright bronze.
*Rowena—Medium shade, sturdy grower.
*Sunburst—Bronze and gold.

Topaz—Bronze, tipped with mahogany. Notched petals.

Very prolific.

Thanksgiving Gem—Orange bronze, notched petals.

*No. 50—Dark reddish bronze.

---

**YELLOW—**

Agatha—Lemon yellow, tinge of red at center.
*Autumn Giants—Golden yellow. Crimson reverse.
Baby—Smallest yellow.
Ball of Gold—Upright stem.

**Price:** 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8 per 100; $70 per 1000.

Christmas Gold—Bright yellow.
Cora Peck Buhl—Very deep yellow.
Frank Wilcox, Jr.—Light yellow, good sprays.
Geo. J. Ball—Sulphur yellow.
Ginza—Red and yellow, tree flowering.
*Gold Coin—Bright yellow, good sprays.
Golden Climax—Orange yellow.
Golden Crest—Bright golden, prolific.
Golden Nymph—Latest button yellow.
Golden West—Deep yellow.

*Hashegawa Yellow—Perfect form, bright yellow. Most popular California commercial. Early to late bloom.

**Price:** 15c ea.; 75c per doz.; $3.50 per 100; $20 per 1000.

Ida—Good early yellow.
Klondyke—Bright yellow.
Lugano—Bright lemon yellow.
*Mary L. Hall—Rich yellow.
Modena—Bright yellow.
Nerine—Large sprays, upright stem.
Ruggets—Very prolific. Fine for potting.
*Princeton—Vine dapple orange yellow.

**Price:** 25c ea.; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

Stardust—Rich golden yellow. Good sprays, fine heavy foliage.

**Price:** 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8 per 100; $70 per 1000.

Tokio—Canary yellow, very hardy.
Umpqua—Bright yellow.
Varsity—Good yellow, long sprays.
*Wm. Sabey—Clear Canary yellow.
*Wm. Westlake—Golden.
*Yellow Bird—Light yellow, notched petals.
Yellow Dot—Lemon yellow. Dwarf growth.
Yellow Dot No. 2—Light yellow, crimson center. Sport of Pink Dot.

*Good Disbudded.
**SINGLES**

15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100; 250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

### WHITE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Doty</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yellow Muskoka</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yellow Fellow</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Silver Star</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Med. pompon</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yuvawn</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Large pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenobia</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Med. pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zora</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Med. pompon</td>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoroka</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Button</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price: 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40.00 per 1000.

### PINK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Livingstone</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Waite</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Colorado</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Dec. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clea</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Oct. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curly Locks</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dainty</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Bowles</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Irene</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivor Grant</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Riches</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Oct. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louise</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Oct. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Louise Mayo</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Nov. 1 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. D. Godfrey</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs. H. Shoebridge</td>
<td>Short</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mrs. Wm. Buckingham</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pink Louise Mayo</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roupel Beauty</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvia Slade</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Valencia</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 20 on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*No. 6</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*No. 11</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Price: 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

### BRONZE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Hght.</th>
<th>Matures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Dann</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bronze Buckingham</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Godfrey</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Molly</td>
<td>Tall</td>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth McDowell</td>
<td>Med.</td>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Good Disbudded.
| **Bishop of Henninghaus** | Tubular petals, cream zone | Short | Nov. 25 |
| **Blazing Star** | Deep red | Tall | Nov. 20 |
| **Brightness** | Crimson, very prolific | Tall | Nov. 1 |
| **Ceddie Mason** | Deep crimson | Tall | Nov. 15 |
| **Dazzler** | Single row of petals, good keeper | Med. | Oct. 20 |
| **Helen Hubbard** | Harvard shade, good keeper | Tall | Nov. 15 |
| **Helios** | Chestnut scarlet | Med. | Nov. 1 |
| **Hilda Wells** | Tuscan red, yellow tinting | Tall | Oct. 25 |
| **H. Marie Totty** | Brilliant crimson, yellow zone, large | Tall | Nov. 10 |
| **Kathleen May** | Six rows of petals | Med. | Nov. 15 |
| **Liberty** | Bright bronze red. Very prolific. Sturdy growth | Med. | Nov. 15 on |
| **Meta Bergen** | Pompelian red | Med. | Nov. 15 |
| **Minnesota** | Blood red, good keeper | Tall | Nov. 10 |
| **Mrs. Chas. Cleary** | Bronze red, yellow zone | Short | Oct. 25 |
| **Mrs. Max Bell** | Chestnut scarlet, gold zone, good keeper | Short | Nov. 1 |
| **Radiant** | Brilliant red, very prolific | Med. | Nov. 5-10 |

Price: 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

**Elcelsior**—Scarlet and bronze, large | Short | Nov. 10 |
| **Fireflame**—Red buds, bronzy yellow flowers | Med. | Oct. 15 |
| *Ida Catherine Skiff*—Bronzy amber, good keeper | Med. | Oct. 25 |
| **Ivonne**—Bronzy amber, very prolific | Short | Nov. 15 |
| **Mahogany**—Deep mahogany and light bronze | Med. | Nov. 25 |
| *Merstam Jewel*—Terra cotta and gold, good keeper | Med. | Nov. 20 |
| **Mrs. H. Hogben**—Orange bronze | Med. | Nov. 1 |
| **Mrs. John A. Stewart**—Yellow zone around center | Tall | Oct. 25 |
| *R. Collins*—Fine large bronze, good keeper | Tall | Nov. 15 |
| **No. 12**—Single row of tubular petals | Med. | Nov. 25 |

**YELLOW**

| **Carlotta**—Massicot yellow | Med. | Nov. 10 |
| *Golden Mensa*—Golden yellow, good keeper, large | Med. | Nov. 1 |
| **Golden Sun**—Fine shipper and keeper | Tall | Nov. 10 |
| *Josephine*—Large bright yellow, good keeper | Tall | Nov. 15 |
| **Lina Earp**—Yellow and bronze. Like a water lily | Short | Nov. 5 |
| **Little Barbee**—Canary yellow, small flowers | Tall | Nov. 10 |
| *Mrs. C. S. McKinney*—Bright buttercup yellow, large | Tall | Nov. 1 |
| **Nacora**—Very large, stiff stems | Short | Oct. 30 |
| *Phyllis Bryant*—Sulphur yellow, large, good keeper | Med. | Nov. 1 |

**RED**

| **Price:** 15c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000. |
| **Richard Delafield**—Terra cotta, scarlet tipped | Med. | Nov. 10 |
| *Supreme*—Deep crimson, very large. Good keeper | Tall | Nov. 20 |
ANEMONES
Standard Varieties

15c each; 50c per dozen; $3.00 per 100; $25.00 per 1000 of a variety

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100; 250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

WHITE—

Garza—Pure white, medium cushion.................................................. Med. Nov. 15
Garza Supreme—Similar to Garza, but later...................................... Med. Dec. 15 on
*Godfrey's Perfection—Small yellow cushion, good shipper. Med. Nov. 25
Lida Thomas—Small flower, light yellow cushion. Med. Nov. 25
Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson—Pure white, disbuds slightly. Med. Nov. 5
Pomona—Flat yellow cushion.......................................................... Short Nov. 1
Puritan—Pure white, yellow cushion................................................ Med. Nov. 1
Smith's Innocence—Pure white. Outer petals slightly reflex. Creamy white cushion......................................................... Tall Nov. 5

Price: 25c each; $1 per doz.; $5 per 100; $40 per 1000.

Snow Queen—Yellow cushion; good stiff stems................................ Med. Nov. 25
The Belle—Purest white............................................................... Med. Nov. 10

PINK—

Co-ed—Light pink, yellow cushion.................................................. Tall Nov. 10
Eva LaL Gallienne—Crushed raspberry, low gold cushion................. Med. Oct. 25
Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $6.00 per 100.
Garza—Clear pink, yellow cushion.................................................. Med. Nov. 15
Iaelia—Rose pink................................................................. Short Nov. 1
May Colladay—Rosy lavender....................................................... Tall Nov. 15

Vivian Martin—Baby anemone, creamy pink, yellow cushion. Tall Nov. 25
Welcome—Deep rose........................................................................ Med. Nov. 1

BRONZE—

*Bronze Izola—Bokhara sport of Izola................................................. Med. Nov. 1
Price: 25c each; $1 per doz.; $6 per 100; $50 per 1000.
Cadet—Reddish bronze.................................................................. Tall Nov. 15
Chestnut—Tan ray and disc florets.................................................... Tall Nov. 10
Maple Leaf—Combination reds and golds......................................... Short Nov. 10
Marie Poole—Bronzy salmon........................................................... Med. Nov. 1
Orange Glow—Brilliant orange, low salmon cushion......................... Med. Oct. 25
Norman Reuter—Small reddish bronze............................................ Med. Nov. 25
Rolinda—Very prolific, fine sprays, small flowers. Tall Nov. 25

PURPLE—

*Izola—Even shade of amaranth....................................................... Med. Nov. 1
Nokomis—Bright amaranth, low white cushion. Disbuds slightly...... Short Nov. 15

YELLOW—

*Crusader—Large yellow, tips of florets light maroon. Diameter 3½ inches. High cushion......................................................... Med. Nov. 25 on
Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $6 per 100; $50 per 1000.
Engene Languelot—Golden with reddish cushion, small............... Med. Nov. 25 on
Florera—Light yellow, very large cushion...................................... Med. Nov. 10
Flino's Loyalty—Clear yellow, high full cushion............................ Tall Nov. 10
Golden Lida Thomas—Small golden yellow...................................... Med. Nov. 25
Merry Xmas—Small flower.............................................................. Short Dec. 15 on
Mrs. Owen Winston—Bright yellow, orange cushion....................... Med. Nov. 1 on
Ohio State—Clear yellow. Fine pot plant........................................ Short Nov. 1
Primrose—Light yellow...................................................................... Short Oct. 25
The Chief—Light yellow, high cushion............................................ Med. Nov. 10
Volunteer—Deep golden yellow, small........................................... Med. Nov. 25
Yellow Garza Supreme—Light yellow sport of Garza Supreme Med. Dec. 15 on
Yellow Prince—Maize yellow, orange cushion................................ Med. Nov. 10

RED—

*Crimson Glow—Crimson maroon, large. New................................ Med. Nov. 25
Red Bird—Garnet red, greenish cushion, small............................... Short Nov. 15

*Good Disbudded.
LARGE JAPANESE ANEMONES

25c per plant; $1.00 per dozen; $5.00 per 100; $40.00 per 1000

Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100; 250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

WHITE—

*Fantasia—9½ inches in diameter when disbudded. Hght. Matures
*Graf Von Avon—Pure white, pinkish tinge. Med. Nov. 15
Innocencia—Pure white, yellow cushion. Tall Nov. 15
*Norma—Delicate pink, bronzy-yellow cushion. Tall Dec. 1 on

LILAC—

*Graf Von Flemming—Clear lavender, gold cushion. Tall Nov. 1
Juno—Deep lilac, full cushion. Med. Nov. 10

PINK—

*Beautiful Lady—Bright pink, creamy cushion. Short Nov. 20
*Graf Von Oriola—Deep rose pink tipped gold. Tall Nov. 1
*Norma—Delicate pink, bronzy-yellow cushion. Tall Dec. 1 on
*Pink Supreme—Pale pink, bright yellow cushion. Tall Dec. 15 on
*Topknot—Single row bright pink outer petals. Large high white cushion forming perfect knot. Tall Nov. 1 on
*Tronesta—Bright pink, yellow cushion. Med. Oct. 15

YELLOW—

*Donilda—Bright yellow, 9 inches in diameter. Med. Nov. 25
*Eleanore Beardslee—Bronzy yellow, high full cushion. Short Nov. 15
*Mrs. John Shields—Beautiful large sulphur yellow. Large dark lemon colored cushion. Med. Oct. 30 on
*Sunshine—Golden yellow throughout. Short Nov. 25
*Suzanne Miller—Golden yellow sport of Norma. Tall Nov. 25
*Wilfreda—Creamy yellow. Tall Nov. 15
*Yellow Loucella—Bright sport of Loucella. Very prolific. Med. Nov. 5

BRONZE—

*Buff Queen—Golden bronze. Tall Nov. 1
*Captivation—Mahogany red throughout. Med. Nov. 10
*Estrelita—Bronzy orange. Tall Nov. 15
*Loucella—Bronzy orange. Short Nov. 5
*Triumph—Golden bronze, bright golden cushion. Reflex. Tall Nov. 1
*Wakanda—Reddish bronze, full large cushion. Med. Nov. 10
*Wee Wah—Terra cotta to bronzy yellow. Reflex. Med. Nov. 10

RED—

*China Rose—Blood red, large cushion. Short Nov. 1
*Stoplight—Crimson, bright yellow cushion. Tall Nov. 5

*Good Disbudded.
EXHIBITION VARIETIES

Price: 25c each; $1.00 per dozen; $6.00 per 100; $55.00 per 1000
Not less than 12 of a variety at the dozen rate; 25 of a variety at the 100; 250 at the 1000 rate unless otherwise quoted

YELLOW—

Bob Pulling—Deep yellow incurve
Daily Mail—Deep yellow, loose incurve
Frank Durand—Light yellow, similar to Pockett
Golden Majestic—Golden sport of Majestic
Price: 25c each; $1.25 per doz.; $7 per 100; $65 per 1000.
Golden Pockett—Darker than Yellow Pockett
Price: 35c each; $2.00 per doz.; $8.00 per 100.
Jimmie Walker—Golden reflex
Mary De Petris—Huge bright yellow incurve
Mrs. E. Ward Olney—Deep lilac pink
Meudon—Dark pink incurve
La Prance—Silver and mauve incurve
Elberton—Bright pink, incurve
Marie De Petris—Huge bright yellow incurve
Jimmie Walker—Golden reflex
Mrs. Harvey Firestone—Pinkish chamois buff
Yellow Pockett—Light yellow incurve
Yellow Turner—Light yellow incurve

BRONZE—

Bronze Turner—Buff bronze incurve
Calumet—Easy to grow. Incurve
Carrie Beinecke—Improved Majestic
Cherokee—Bronzy rose, semi-reflex
Cheyenne—Chamois buff, incurve
E. N. Ward—Golden orange, reddish tinge, incurve
Imperial Gold—Light buff, irregularly incurved
Majestic—Buff, spherical bloom
Miss Millicent Rogers—Bronzy pink, gold shadings
Mrs. E. Kershaw—Golden bronze, loose incurve
Mrs. Harvey Firestone—Pinkish chamois buff
Oka—Reddish bronze, irregularly incurved
Phillip Ricci—Chestnut, gold reverse
Pres. John Everitt—Reddish buff, ball shaped
Nagirroc—Orange bronze, semi-reflex
Rita Mitchell—Bronzy salmon, buff reverse
Seminole Chief—Chestnut brown, reflex
Sergt. W. E. Young—Larger than W. H. Waite.
Steve Brown—Light bronze, semi-reflex

RED—

Mrs. Henry Evans—Like huge crimson Cactus Dahlia
Mrs. Jules C. Leeds—Blood red, spherical shaped
Red Majestic—Bronzy red sport of Majestic
Price: 35c each; $2.00 per doz.; $10.00 per 100.
Wm. Vert—Large crimson reflex.

PINK—

Anne Nichols—Clear pink, silvery reverse, incurve
Price: 35c each; $1.25 per doz.; $8.00 per 100.
Corneto—Similar to Pink Turner
Doralinda—Bright rose incurve
Elberton—Bright pink, incurve
Joan Stratton—Pearly pink, broad reflex petals
La France—Sliver and mauve incurve
Meudon—Dark pink incurve
Mrs. Alice H. Burke—Daybreak pink, incurve
Mrs. E. Ward Olney—Deep lilac pink
Nancy Sanford—Rose pink, irregularly incurved
Patricia Grace—Shell pink, large tubular petals
Pink Turner—Light pink incurve
Princess Teru—Bright pink reflex
Eosandra—Outer petals reflex, center petals incurved
Pink Turner—Light pink incurve
Rosena—Deep rose, loosely incurved
Thos. W. Pockett—Clear pink, incurring tips
Vermont—Salmon pink, irregularly incurved

— 15 —
WHITE—

Alice Benson—Huge incurve, similar to Turners.  
Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8.00 per 100.

Gov. A. Harry Moore—Perfect incurve.  
Louisa Pockell—Huge incurve.

Select Bud  Matures

Hght.    2nd Crown    Nov. 1

Purple—

Anton Marmontell—Very shaggy petals.  
Dr. J. M. Inglis—Bright amaranth purple, silver reverse.  
Very large.  
Purple King—Nearly purple, reflex.  
T. Carrington—Rosy purple, loosely incurved.

Select Bud  Matures

Hght.    Aug. 10    Nov. 1

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8.00 per 100

Fugis—Wine colored sport of the Feathery variety Fugi. Does not fade to white.  
Price: 25c each; $2.00 per doz.

JAPANESE MAIDEN—Chamois yellow, long tubular petals. Flowers 9 inches in diameter.  
November 15th.

J. C. Taggart—Orange bronze. Quilled petals covered with hairs.  
Juijitsu—Combination of pink and white.

FUGI SPORT—Wine colored sport of the Feathery variety Fugi. Does not fade to white.

AMATERASU—Resembling a yellow Cactus Dahlia.

BENTEN—Quilled petals; greenish gold center, tipped with deep red.

DAIKOKU—Twisted pink and pale green petals.

DAITOKU—Quilled petals; greenish gold center, tipped with deep red.

WHITE—

Match Sticks—Very prolific feathery or odd variety. One row of light bronze quilled petals with spoon-like tips of rose. Medium sized flowers.

PRICE: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8.00 per 100

FEATHERY, SPIDERY AND THREADLIKE

Price: 25c each; $1.50 per dozen; $8.00 per 100

AMATERASU—Resembling a yellow Cactus Dahlia.

BENTEN—Quilled petals; greenish gold center, tipped with deep red.

DAIKOKU—Twisted pink and pale green petals.

FUGI SPORT—Wine colored sport of the Feathery variety Fugi. Does not fade to white.

Price: 25c each; $2.00 per doz.

FUGI—Pale lavender petals, 8 to 10 inches long.

JAPANESE MAIDEN—Chamois yellow, long tubular petals. Flowers 9 inches in diameter.  
November 15th.

J. C. Taggart—Orange bronze. Quilled petals covered with hairs.  
Juijitsu—Combination of pink and white.

KING OF PLUMES—Bright yellow, short slashed petals.

JAPANESE MAIDEN—Chamois yellow, long tubular petals. Flowers 9 inches in diameter.  
November 15th.

J. C. Taggart—Orange bronze. Quilled petals covered with hairs.  
Juijitsu—Combination of pink and white.

LAVENDER FEATHER—Very tall and prolific.

LOUIS BOEHMER—Like a pink ostrich plume.

MATCH STICKS—Very prolific feathery or odd variety. One row of light bronze quilled petals with spoon-like tips of rose. Medium sized flowers.

PRICE: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8.00 per 100

MIGNONETTE—Resembles a light yellow thistle bloom.

MISS GENA HARWOOD—Rosy mauve sport of Rayonnante.

PEGGY ANN HOOVER—Large feathery variety, 9 inches in diameter when disbudded. Similar to Pride of Tokyo, with long tubular petals of delicate lavender.

PINK BEAUTY—Pinkish lavender. Green gold center.


R. Bacon (No. 15)—Somewhat similar in type to Match Sticks, but very large. One row of bright rose colored quilled petals, radiating from a common center of gold. Spoon-like tips of gold. Strong stem and fine foliage. Splendid disbudded.

RED SPIDER—Large spidery type. Magenta with green gold center.

SAM CASWELL—Bright rose.

TACHIBANA—Each flower like a mass of corn silk.

THE DEAN—Pure white, beryl green center.

WHITE—

WHITE MRS. FILKINS—Pure white, yellow center. Prolific.

WHITE RAYONNANTE—Sport of Rayonnante.

WHITE THREAD—Very odd and interesting.

WHITE RAYONNANTE—Sport of Rayonnante.

WHITE THREAD—Very odd and interesting.

WHITE MRS. FILKINS—Pure white, yellow center. Prolific.

PRICE: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $8.00 per 100

KOREAN HYBRIDS

A new type of Hardy Chrysanthemum. Much used for potting and border plantings, but not as yet used for Commercial cut flowers. Valuable for early blooming and prolific nature. Singles resembling Gerberas. about 2½ feet high. Price: 25c each; $1.50 per doz.; $40.00 per 1000.

APOLLO—Bronze, red and gold.

CERES—Chamois-yellow and gold.

DAPHNE—Salmon pink.

DIANA—Lilac-rose and salmon.

MARS—Deep amaranth.

MERCURY—Coppery-bronze and red.

*Good Disbudded.
PLEASE USE THIS ORDER SHEET
GARRETT-OLSEN CO. — Chrysanthemums
San Fernando, California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMT. ENCLOSED:</th>
<th>When to be Shipped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLD TO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please write plainly; It avoids mistakes and delays.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIP TO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(To be filled in only if Shipping Point is different from Postoffice address)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>ALWAYS FILL IN PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOLLARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount carried forward $ 

We endeavor to send out first class stock—packed in the best manner possible—and true to name. However, in common with all dealers, we give no warranty, expressed or implied, as to the crop, its variety or product. If these conditions are not acceptable to the customer return plants to us immediately.

GARRETT-OLSEN CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>ALWAYS FILL IN PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DOLLARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALUE OF PLANTS $  

BE SURE AND SIGN YOUR NAME  

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $
To our customers wishing to true up varieties we will be glad to give proper names providing care is taken that flowers arrive in good condition.

We also will ship specimen flowers to anyone wishing to make a selection for the following season's delivery. Flowers to be shipped at cost as long as available.
GARRETT-OLSEN CO.
Chrysanthemum Growers

Specializing in rooted cuttings taken from strong plants field-grown in Southern California.